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CHRISTMAS ITS ORIGINa AND MEANING
BY REV THOMAS M CALLAWAY

Pastor First Baptist Church Pensacola Florida

Chrlstmases have been called the
milestones along the pathway of the
centuries-

It Is evident that Jesus was born
about years before the beginning
of the commonly accepted Christmas
chronology-

The Gospels state that Herod the
Creat was living and slaughtered the
children after Jesus was born see
Mat 216 and history reveals that
he died in 750 U C which correspond3
to B C 4 On the other hand Jesus
vas born after the decree for the cen-
sus Lu 21 was issued Tertulliar
tells that the decree was issued in 748
and the enrollment began in 749 U C
which corresponds to B C 5 So the
birth is fixed by these two occurrences
in B C 5

It is difficult to decide what founda-
tion originally there was for the Ro-
man date of Dec 25th Johannes A-
lbert Fabricius a German who was
made professor of rhetoric and moral
philosophy at Hamburg in 1698 and
who was a prolific writer on literary
history and Bibliography says There
were extant the learned opinions of a
hundred and thirtysix different writers
which gave weighty arguments lor
advocating a date in every month in
the year as on which Christ was
bornWhen i

the Roman organization was
divided and was known as the West-
ern

¬

Church with Its seat at Rome and
the Eastern Church with its seat at
Constantinople Christmas was cele ¬

brated by the Eastern Church on Jan
6th under the name of Epiphania
und by the Western Church on Dec
25th under the name of Natalis

The date of the Epiphania was
based upon an Inference of allegori-
cal

¬

import the first Adam was born
nn the sixth day therefore the sec-
ond

¬

Adam ought also to be born on a
Sixth day It was celebrated not so
much in memory of the actual birth
of the Christ as In memory of the first

i Manifestation of the divinity of the
Christ the name Epiphania being
the word commonly used in the Greek
language to denote the manifestation
pf a god in human shape During the
fourth century the Natalis of the
Western Church was gradually adopt-
ed

¬

throughout the East The fact that
Dec 25th was so universally accepted
Rt this early date goes far to show
that It cannot well have been a mere
assumption but must lave had some
kind of tradition to support it

Christmas as we know it today is
a development It had a commence¬

ment and little by little under vary
ing circumstances and influences it has
grown and taken hold upon the Chris ¬

tian world It is said that Pope Teles
rrorus who died in 138 A D insti ¬

tuted the mass for Christ but it was
rot to any great extent observed until
tte fourth century under the influence
cf Pope Julius I

he mass is a sacrament of the Ro
rn jlic church in which Christ-
is not only held in remembrance but
through the doctrine transsubstan
tiation is regarded as being offered up
again for sin In the observance of
Christ Mass one mass was ¬

ed at midnight one at early dawn and
another later in the morning This
custom dates from about the sixth
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century As the years came and went
Christ Mass gradually came to be

called Christmas
How Christmas Has Been Observed-
In the beginning of Christmas ob ¬

servance it was celebrated with
solemn religious services Then it
came to be regarded more as a holiday
with dramatic representations and so
great was the desire to make it a joy-
ous

¬

occasion and to win the favor and
support of those who had not been
brought under the influence of Christi ¬

anity that many ceremonies and cus ¬

toms held by the pagans were adopted-
and made to form a part in the Christ-
mas celebration-

It is said that during the Middle
Ages it was not unusual to witness in
the celebration of Christmas the gay
fantastic spectacle of dramatic mys-
teries and moralities performed by
persons In grotesque masks and sin¬

gular costumes The scenery usually
represented an infant in a cradle sur ¬

rounded by the Virgin Mary and
Joseph by bulls heads cherubs East¬

ern Hagi and manifold ornaments-
In England in the Middle Ages an

Abbot of Misrule was chosen in
every large household and in Scotland-
an Abbot of Unreason This custom
was forbidden by an act of parliament-
in 1555 In later years there was
brought about a refinement in the ob ¬

servance of Christmas by emphasizing-
its Christian elements

But what is the meaning of Christ ¬

mas to us and how should it be ob ¬

served-
It is a jcl ous occasion for it brings-

to our minds the Bethlehem scene and
emphasizes afresh the message of the
angel Behold I bring you good tid¬

ings of great joy which shall be for
all the people for there is born to you
this day in the City of David a Savior
which is Christ the Lord-

It is the old old story which is ever
newWhat if Christhad not been born
What if the Word had not become
flesh and dwelt among men What if
Jesus had not come 1

A Day Dream
One of our modern ministers gives

us one of his day dreams He finds
himself in Jerusalem before the Chris-
tian era but retaining his intelligence
of the twentieth century He Is puz-
zled as he falls to find a New Testa-
ment or a Christian Institution He is
not aware in his dream that he has
thus been transported back through
the centuries He asks his family to
join him In the Lords prayer after

I he has read the Shepherd psalm They
express great astonishment saying

I they never heard of such a prayer
He asks for the New Testament with-
a like result He then asks that all
join him in singing the hymn

My faith loks up to thee
Thou Lamb of Calvary-
but those about him again express
their ignorance He finds a man out
of employment but there is no em ¬

ployment bureau he sees a stronger
wounded but no hospital can be found
He discovers blind people some being
children but there is no school any-
where

¬

for the blind he comes across-
a number of insane people but In-

quiry
¬

failed to show any asylum for
the insane he beholds a man beating
another and he asks Why beatest
thou thy brother In astonishment-
the man answers Brother He is
my slave And so on in his investi ¬

gation he found no churches or Sun-
day

¬

schools or W C T U or Anti
Saloon Leagues etc etc

His Dream Ended
His vision was dissipated and In a

moment he came back into the waking
land of everyday reality Then he
said within himself Verily It is
good to live after Christ came insteaa
of before

Was it all a dream Are not some
people living today in this year of our
Lord 1909 as though Christ had not
come And do not some celebrate
Christmas as though it were a heathen
institution instead of a Christian one

There is the revelry and the dance
there are the bacchanalian feasts ana
debaucheries there are the riots
rowdyism and recklessness causing
misery and wretchedness and woe

But the world is not altogetehr bad
There is a bright side for thousands
there are who enter into the true
spirit of the Christmastide whose
hearts readily respond to the divine In-

fluence
¬

Jesus Christ has come and brought-
life and immortality to light in the
gospel and since he came there is
more of human kindness more ten ¬

derness more of heaven on earth
more love in human hearts

Many use Christmas under His In ¬

fluence as an occasion for seeking to
make others happy rather than in
seeking their own happiness but in
this quest a blessedness enters their
own souls

It is a season for the bestowment
of giftsGod so loved that He gave
Love always gives Without it all is
but sounding brass and tinkling cym ¬

balThe night has a thousand eyes
And the day but one

Yet the light of a whole world dies
With the setting sun

The mind has a thousand eyes
And the heart but one

But the light of a whole life dies I

I SAN CARLOS HOTEL

fenacolas Half Million Dollar New Hotel which Is now nearing completion It will be operated by the Her j
vet HotelCo yrfthXieorfift Hervcy AS manager
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I Particular people menwho knowwhats what in smoking line will greatly

n appreciate smoking materials bought here You just cant make a mistake fl

ii Cigars Cigarettes Smoking Tobacco J
Pipes of Every Best rode Novelties I

lffI

tilt A HINT TO WOMEN PURCHASERS SOME t6IMPERIAL 97 SPECIALS H
an-
Hff We would suggest these particular gift boxes Pipes in every best style and design zsttEN 1-

N
H Stachelbergs Clear Havana Cigars in 25 and Meerschaum and Briar Pipes 25 cents to 20 nkN 50 boxes from 1 to 6

ittCharles the Great Clear Havana Cigars in 25 Tobacco Jars imported 75 cents to 250 SB

In and 50 boxes 1 to 6 ITobacco Bags and Pouches Cigar Holders
rS F Lozano Son Clear Havana Cigars in 25 tCigarette and Cigar Casesand 50 boxes from 1 to 6

ii We make a specialty of mailorders on these We will be pleased to answer in detail all mail iff
lines inquiries
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When love is done
May every reader of The Journal en

ter heartily into the spirit of Christ
mas and so make other Yves happier
and full of good cheer

THE TERRORS CHRISTMAS

Turkeys Wero 17 Each During the
Siege of Paris

When the Christmas day of 1870
dawned upon Paris the city had been
in the iron grip of the German Invest¬

ment for about three months The
winter was a bitterly cold one the
thermometer registering 10 degrees be¬

low freezing point on Christmas morn-
Ing The Seine was frozen over

The pools dally rations were a few
ounces of horseflesh and a piece of re¬

pulsive looking black bread
By Dec 25 food prices had reached

their highest point since the begin ¬

ning of the siege On Nov 13 a pound-
of butter fetched 14 and a rabbit
350 By Dec 19 rabbits had risen to
5 a box of sardines brought 200 and

eggs 25 cents apiece For ones Christ¬

mas dinner one could buy a goose for
10 or a turkey for 17 Pigeons were

S3 each and a small fowl could be ob-

tained
¬

for 5 Ham was 150 a pound-
As for vegetables carrots and turnips
were 4 cents each and a bushel of po¬

tatoes cost 625 There was hardly
any milk in Paris and the little there
was had to be preserved for the sick
and wounded However there were
oceans of wine and the wineshops did-
a roaring trade

For some time before Christmas the
I

starving people had been feeding on
cats rats and dogs until by Dec 25
a dish of cats flesh was hardly obtain ¬

able Dog was GO cents a pound and
fine rats fetched 14 cents each Many
domestic pets were killed for food
Poor Azor said a humorous citizen-

as he finished a stew made from his
favorite dog How he would have
enjoyed these bones

> With true Parisian light heartedness
the citizens tried to make the best of
things and the cafes and restaurants-
wore almost their normal aspect At
half past 10 however an order of
Trochu closed every shop and cafe
and by 11 oclock Paris had gone to
bedThe midnight mass of Christmas eve
was celebrated as usual in the church-
es

¬

which were Crowded with pray ¬

ing weeping women Newspapers ap¬

peared as usual some of them contain ¬

ing glowing accounts of perfectly im ¬

aginary French successes The sa ¬

tirical sheets were even more bitter
and venomous than at other times
and published scathing caricatures
Some showed the fallen emperor Na ¬

poleon III as a shoeblack at King
Williams boots or as a beggar with
his pockets turned Inside out or as a
traitor handing over France to mur-
derers or as a thief making off with
millions QftSenatlQns money Oth ¬

t

ers depicted Julias iurre in tears and
pocketing Biscaarcks geld and Trochu
banding over the key of Paris to a
Prussian in exchange fo a bag of
coin In all the Mea of Parlsans that
France had been betrayed by those
who ought to have protected her was
prevalent-

So at this season of peace and good
will suffering Paris was nearly at her
last gasp Owing to tic tenacity of
her rulers and clttoens however her
agony was to be prolonged f r rozne
weeks longer as It was not natll
February that the negotiations for e
capitulation be ran

r

SANTA CLAUS A STRANGER-

Ho Is Officially unknown to Uncle
Sams Mail Agents

The postofflce department does not
know Santa Claus The old saint has
no official existence so far as Uncle
Sams mail agents are concerned This-
Is due entirely to the fact that Santa
Claus lives everywhere at the same
time Instead of having a single local
habitation like other people It Is very
sad hot It cannot be helped Letters
which children address to Santa Claus-
or Kris Kringle must go straight to the
dead letter office

Some time ago an effort on behalf of
the children was made to Induce the
postofflce department to permit post-
masters

¬ I

to open all letters addressed
to Santa Claus and turn them over to I
the parents of the child correspondent
or to some local organization having a
Christmas fund to spend but the at-
torney

¬ I

general for the department ren ¬

dered an adverse decision holding as
follows

It postmasters were granted authorityto open all such letters anO select thosewhich they thought proper to deliver topersons applying for them there wouldbe temptation and opportunity for post-
masters and other employees to open lettera indiscriminately some cf which con
tain inclosures of value and give us anexcuse for such action the authoritygranted by the department

The departments legal adviser also wasof the opinion that if permission weregranted to deliver such letters to benevo ¬
lent societies and fcdixlduals It would bedlfacalt for the department to draw theline where benevolence ends and commer-
cialism

¬
begins Many persons desire suchletters for use in newspapers and maga-

zine
¬

stories the name of the child ofsome prominent public man attached tosuch e letter making It especially valua ¬
ble for that purpose and often corre ¬
spondingly embarrassing to the parent-
of the child Furthermore the opinionstates such a practice would violate theprinciple of the sanctity of the sealwhich Is one of the best features of ourpostal system and the department wouldcontinually be den to serious suspicion

Acquiring Wisdom
What kind of a plant is this

queried the fair summer boarde-
rIts a tobacco plant just beginning-

to blossom explained the old farmer
Indeed exclaimed the f s b-

And
r

how long will it lJ before the
cigars are riper
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ANY TIME
4 c THATS OUR BUSINESS

tJand we employ competent men
cl to attend to our business

Experienced Workmen-

and a reliable firm are beneficial to you in
more ways than one they mean absolutely
reliable work done quicker and with more
dispatch than ordinary workmen can do it

We Carry in Stock
f

Tungsten Lamps 2 48 C P 6 volts I

48 80 C P HO volts
Electric and Combination Fixtures

Portable Desk Stands Telephone Brackets
Electric Bell Supplies

Launch Electric Lights Storage Batteries
Xmas Tree Lights for Sale or Re-

ntPeake Electric Company
Phones 345955 Brue and Garden


